
agekts wanted
in erery to.ru an'! village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
l ut up in ou-*pounc) lead packages.

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. F.ast, Toronto.■f—
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

McIntyre & Wardell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day :

Wheat — There was a scramble to buy 
wheat around the opening Hi?* morning,

w *___ . . t1,____ . . . T and all kinds of prices were made. The
> all-street Is. lft per cent, and in London opening was strong around 97 cents for

K % to % per sent The Rank of KnglAnd December, and immediately after it suf-
-' discount rate is 2 per cent, and the open fered a decline of lftc owing to the radier
‘ market rates 1% to 1% per cent. extensive realizing by some of the cîd,

steadfast bul.'s. Offerings were quickly 
licked up, and the market once more con
tinued on its upward career, and finally 
sold at $1 for September, and 90c for De
cember. The closing was somewnat under 
the best prices. The Allen Grier syndicate 
apparently sold no wheat, but on the con
trary created a sensation by calling wheat 
at the close at $1. both Septemner ana 
December. The shipments from this coun
try last week were largest in several years, 
5.218.000 bushels, and mainly from the At
lantic seaboard. While we reanze that 
$1 for wheat is debatable ground, there 
is apparently nothing in sight to prevent 
it going higher, and if foreign markets re
spond to the advance of to-day. still higher 

noi rn o i ■ a prices are probable.UoLER & HAMMOND Corn—Receipts of the week, l,3b<).000
v r n««to ___ , bushels. Local supply will be increased.
H o ItBOliEHS and \y0 estimate 00. Of Mi worked at mow fork
it a* «LÜ5Ï Agenis. nnd about 800.000 bushels at outports. The
it. A. smith. Member» lorouto Stocw Excmuige. mnr]x-Pt is decidedly higher, and the specu- 
Dealersiin Government, Municipal, Rail- intlve interest much Increased. tîrop con- 
way, (ar Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- ditions are not so promising and we question 
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, if the advance made will have muen un- 
M'ontrcal and Toronto Exchanges bought doing1.
and sold on commission. Provisions—Opened strong with grain

— markets. Packers bought September ribs. 
Armour Ac Co. bought September and Oct
ober lard. Cudahy Packing Co. sold It.

houses sold out tong stuff. 
Trade was large and at small decline from 
highest prices. Estimated liogs tvionaav, 
33,000. Next week, 140,000.

Calfskins—Market unchanged at 10c for 
No. 1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 55c to 
60c and pelts 55c to 00c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un 
changed. Wool in fleece is -quoted at 19c 
to 20c. and unwashed at 12ftc. Pulledr'su- 

21 ftc to 22fte, and extras 24c to 24ftc.

at 6 per cent. The rate for call loans on

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemllins Jarvis & Co., 23 ICIng-s 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, T< 
to, report local rates to-day ns follows:

treet
oron-FERCUSSON&BLAIKiE —Counter.--------Bet. Banka-

Buy. Sell. Buy.
Y;J'’Pds--L *o ...|% to 1-10 dis. 

Stg. 60 days.. 101-10 to 9%|K 11-10 to «% 
do. demand.. | 9% to 9%|9% to 9 3-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

Sell.STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Order, executed in New York sod Loudon, Ens 
Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.
Actual, 

to .... 
to ....

Sterling, 60 days ... I 
44 demand . M

VEGETABLES.
Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$2.25. Dried apples, 3ftc to 4c, and evapo
rated, 4c to 5c per lb.

Potatoes—New are Quoted at. |4>c to 55c 
per bag in quantities, ■ Onions $1.25 to $1.59 
per bag.

(’ranberries, barrel,. $4 to $5 for Cana
dian. and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops. 8c to 9c.

JOHN STARK & CO., TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 20. Aug. 21.

. , Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ...................... 237 233 237 238
Ontario ......................... 84 83 85
'{pronto .......................... -.go 227 230 227
Merchants................ 177 174 17S 175
Commerce................... 130% 120 130% 129
Imperial .......................188% 187% 18,8% ]S7
Dominion ....................2.(6% 235% 230% 285%
Standard .....................171 170 m 170
Hnnimon ... .............. 170 160 170 166
British/ America .. 125% 124% 125% 124%
M esc 'Assurance .. 167 166% 166% 160%
Imperial Lite .................. 12.8% ....................
Oonsunrors Gas ............. 203'/. ... 20S%
Montreal Gas .... 191 189
D°m. Telegraph ............. 128 i»i 128
Ont & Qu Ap L Co. 40 89% 40 39%
C N W L Co., prof 51 49* 5n% 40%
C I> It Stock ........... 71% 70% 71 70
Toronto Electric. .. 137 136 137 130
General Electric................  89% 95 89
Com. Cable Co. .. 179% 179% 180 1797
do. Coup bonds .. 107% 106% 107% 106
do. Reg. bonds .. 107% 106% 107% 106

Bell Telephone .................... 167% 168
do. Bonds....................................................

Toronto‘ R^Ü.wày ' .* ^ ^ ^

Empress........................ 5 2% 5 2
British Cnn LA- I. 100 92 100 8"%
Il & L Association. ... 55 70 54
Can L (t N I Co .. 105 102 105 Kt2%
Canada Perm .... 115 11,3% 116 li 1%  „____„ ..

do. 20 p.e. . 100 !r.’% 100 9"% 1 IIEESE MARKETS.
Canadian S & L................ 1011% ... I(l9% ! Cowansville, Que., Aug. 21.—The weekly
Cent Canada Loan 124% 124% 124% 124% : meeting of the District of Bedford Dairy
Dom Sav & Inv Soe ... 76 ... 75 Association took plane to-dav for sale of
Farmers' L A- S.............  75 ... 70 eheise. Buyers present were: 1 .1
do. do. 20 p.e.. 76

Freehold L & S . . 
do. do. 20 p.e...

Hamilton Prov ............................
Hur «S- Erie L & S. ... 158
(lo. do. 20 p.e................

Importai L & I ... 100 96
BRITISH MARKETS. Landed B A- L .. . „ . _

Liverpool.Aug. 21.—No. 1 Northern wheat, JjOU * * T' & A . to 85
8s Id to .Ss 2d; No. 1 Cal.. 8s 2d to 8s 3d: ,T<°Vck),n V°®" • • • •
red wheat, 8s 0d to 8s Id; peas. 4s 8ftd; tarin L & I) .............. 118
corn, 3s 3d; pork, 47s 6d for tine west- „ ™ * r°aS K “ '~~
ein: lard. 23$ ikl; bacon. heavy. I.c., 28s ,,V **'bRt * ** " n‘o,/ «V»
ffd; do., light, 28s Od; do., short cut, 27s l-J.0* Sn^ # I-^an •• D
0(1; tallow, lhs 6d; cheese. 42s 0d. —J1100 * T” s 'a "'* ,1,

Liverpool—Wheat futures very firm at ad i «.est. i an. _ij tz s. ... 114
vnnee of 3%d for Sept, and advance of 3d j do. on. -5 p.e. . ..

'for maize. Maize futures %d to Id higher, j Sales at 1L39 a.m.: 
and flour Is higher at 26s.

London—Wheat on passage, »?llcrs ask !

(Commission
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street, 83 ft
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected. Electricians

ARE INVITElfTO CALL 
AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henfy A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Win at-—Font 
“ —Dee .
44 -May .

Corn—Sept. .
“ —Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Sept .

“ —May .
Pork—Sept .
“ —Oct. .
44 —Dee* .

Lard—Sept. .
“ —Oct. .
44 —Dee. .

Ribs—Sept .
“ —Oct. .

\

AXGLE 13 RACE

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
Open. High. Low. Clos.

99ft 
99% 

LOOM 
30% 31ft
32% 33%
35% 35%

20% 19 19%
% 19ik 21%
%» 21% 21%

95%
.. 98 1.00
. . 97 99%
. . 99% 1.00%
. . 31 32%
. . 32% 33%=

189
97

■ 9
C ADKLAIDK feT. K.

30
19 TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

.J? 6
. .8 85. .8 no
. .4 05 
. .4 72 
. .4 82 
. .5 3b 
. .5 35

The deliveries of fruit on Saturday’s 
market were not large, there being only 
about $900 packages, which were nearly ail 
add nt. 1 n.m.1 Prices were as follows: 
Apples. 16c" to 25c: penches, 18e to 25c; 
pears, 20c to 30c: plums, 35c to 50c; red 
currants. 2Ue to »°5c: black currants, 50c: 
blueberries, (1; t< ma toes, 25c to 35c; musk 
melons. 35c; onions. 20c to 25c; nnd cucnm- 

! hers. 15c per basket; lawton berries, 3ftc 
4ftc per quart.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS (lo.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST Ai.LOW ED ON* DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates. I Brice of Montreal: P. F. Ferguson for 
102ft Hodgson Bros.. Montreal: James Bumelt.
7i jr., for William T. Ware & Co.. Montreal: 

105 j II. Arthur of Bnzzell Bros., for J. (’. A <i." 
3.58 \ 1>. Warrington, Montreal: and ('. W. Brook.

Forty-eight factories offered 2375 boxes of 
cheese; 1417 boxes went to A. X Brice for 
y&e, 564 boxes went to Fergnâon for lF%c, 
513 boxes went to G. W. Brook for 9%c, :^>2 
ImxoH v/ent to J. Burnett, jr., for 9%e. 120 
ls»x(‘s went to J. Bnniett tor 9%c. Total 
boxes whl 2976. Adjourned till Aug. 28, 1 
o'clock.

Ogdensbnrg. N.Y., Arc. 21.—Offering 
the board 1732" boxes; 590 sold at 9c, 83 at 
9i*c, 1056 ^8f.

Canton. N.Y., Aug. 21.—Twentr-two hun
dred large cheese sold at 0}4c, 1000 small at 
9%c; 600 tuba butter sold at 18c. 

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 21.—Sales of

Kn
102 105

jiô

186 78 Chnrcli-street. i.M1 U ; 140
105 21

10
K8iôô

ion 100
118
2727

75
ir>.11

to ‘ 80 
121 115
... 100

Northwest Land, 
pr.. 6. 50. 100, 50, 50, 50 at 50%: Ontario 
& Qu’Appelle, 50 ût 39%; C.P.R., 25 at

>

And the IV 
For

I jNTILthc 15th of September, I 
will insert a full upper or low

er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge- I will at any . 
time meet prices of other dentists" ; 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for 
bridge and crown work. Gold work 
a specialty.

FICHTIHC IS

And the Situ

-
What the Governrm 

ed Campaign an 
tack All Musjei 
Khyber Pass—Ru 
Fallen Into uhe 1 
perate—Présider
burg—Général N

Simla. Aug. 23.—A lan 

riclis has just been repo 
vaueing down the Ixhy 
the so-eslied Mad Mulla 
priest, who is inciting ■ 

.that territory against t 
said to have collected 1 
dansZfor an attack ap<> 

Shabkadar.
The Royal Irish Regini 

the representative native 
a battery of mountain 
been ordered to Kohat.

. ported to be proceeding 
between the Atridis and I 
risen at that place.

The Position I. *
Iiondou.Atig. 23.—An o 

from Peshawar announce 
ridis attacked Ali-Musjet 
and adds that they were 
hi a ml at 10.30 a.m. 
my’s line is a mile an 
Another body of Afritlit 
continues, is moving to 
All the Afridi* are said 
in the uprising, 
in this official despatch 
tant, probably meaning 
campaign and deeper*I
general revolt of the Af 
the Imtian (iovernrai nt f 
and now it seems to hnvi

C. H. RICCS
Corner King and Yonge-Streets, 

TORONTO. 613

AUCTION 8aLE8.
%WM. DICKSON CO.The

OF TORONTO (limited).
PHONE 1638.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE
----- OF------

Cabinet Grand Upright Piano 
(Hèintzman & Co.)

We, arc favored with Instructions from

MRS. JOSEPH ROGERS
STREET81 CARLTi

To sell the whole of the household effeetl, 
comprising : Handsome Drawing-room, Din
ing-room, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture, 
the finest of Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpets, China, Crockery and Glassware, 
Plated ware, Cntlery, Curtains, Portieres, 
Blinds, Pictures and Ornaments. Hair, 
Spring and Mixed Mattresses, Feather Pil
low's, Blankets, Sheets. Qullla, etc., tias 
Fixtures throughout house. Gas Range,etc., ;
etc. The whole tn be sold without reserve 
at the above residence on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st, The I

AT I I A.M.

WM. DICKSON. Auctioneer.
Terms cash

EDUCATIONAL.
Alrldl. em Ail

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE, Peshnwur, Aug. 23.
attack upon Af- Whitby, Ont.

Recently enlarged and provided with 
every home comfort In steam heating, elec
tric lighting and best sanitary plumbing, 
In thorough educational work In the vari
ous departments It hna no serious rival 
amongst similar colleges in this country. 
Apply for calendar to REV. J. J. HARK, 
Ph.D., Principal. 186

gun an 
o'clock this morning « 
Maude shortly after 10. 
risoned with Khyber nat 
enemy is also entering 
Ciencrnl Westma<f>tt liar 
to the mouth of the pas 
if necessary-• The artilli 
panied by the Qlh Bengi

A.Dievr Ibenle* He.poi
Simlar Aug. 23.—The <; 

received u written comm 
the Ameer of Afghanista 
denies all responsibility 
of the Mullah or funatin 
different tribes.

There are persistent r 
night that Fort Ali Mt 
Maude, which were nttai 
ing by the Atridis, have 
hands of the enemy, but
cial. confirmation • of tin

Ameer’* Frempl
London, Aug- 23.—A <: 

Times from Simla say* 
official communique was 
(Monday): ‘ The Ameer . 
plied to the, letter iu w 
Government called his i 
formation received by 
that Afghan subjects hie 
Mullah. The Ameer tl 
the truth of the repor 
legulars have joined, t 
engages solemnly and 
behalf of General Ghol; 
the regular anuy, that 
lutitihty will ever be con 
He alleges that if trihesi 
lit all they must have 
for they would not hav< 
opeuly because of fear ol 
butes the disturbance i 
the Mullahs, eeiieciully 1 
who in former years h 
own people to rise agai 
ghankitan, and he deuol 
duct."

This is a most impor 
nient, and if published, h 
frontier may have a gr 
the tribesmen.

Gen. Elies will endeny 
Afridis to leave the hi! 
into the open, but it is fi 
cling to the various 
toward Jamrud and 
may delay their dispersï 
become jr troblesome liy 
against the Kuki-Khel 
near the hills. Kcbut 
maud borders are still

[Oil

Bird=seed=man«
Cottams Seed is packed by a 
bird man — imitations are 
packed by seedsmen. In 
whose care is your bird safest 
— a - seedsman’s or a bird 
man’s? Ask any user of 
Cottams Seed.

ft

NOTICE "®ART* COTT.tM & CO. LONDON, ^nn
6 ••tents, iwll separately—BIRD BKEAI*. 1<*e. : PERV.I 
H0LDKK. r>c. ; 8B*D. 10c. Willi COTTAMS SEKI) you 
get this 25c. wortlj for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold cverywliere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated #UlD BOOK, 90 j-aecs—post free 2Sc-

■

The T. W. C. Co.
WILL SAVE YOU,.........

Time and Trouble
:

WILL SAVE YOU

Work and Worry.
'Phene IU7. Auk for Refermer*.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
' 191 Yongfe Street.

1I1S. 1 EBltll
168 KINO-STi 

WEST,
OUT

tiikokto,

Trent* Chr->nl« 
III senses and 
gives Special Air 
teniion to Ml 11V

Skin Ulietses.

Pimples. W 
cere. Etc

PRIVATE DltiLAfc>hlt5—and Ifiyeasel 

of a Private .Nature, as 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc" (the result of youthful toUy end 

excess). Gleet and Stricture of loni

StDISEASES • OF WOMEN - Painful, 

Suppressed Menstruation, 
and all Dl*

Sun*

SVSPICIOVS OF Ti

Tlse miliary AuUiurlin 
PlaylMB a ( rt.lv

London, Aug. "24.—A 
from Simla says (In- 
there that the Goveruli 
vial cominuniiiuc has si 
turn of the Amcct's re 
difference of opinion Is 
gin, the Viceroy, and 
thovitiee. Isird Elgin 
cautiously olid to avoid 
with the Ameer. The 
lies, on the other ham 
Hint the Ameer is avn 
and they urge Isiril Eli 

, ly before the Ameer : 
formidable military prei 

The generally well-iirf

Profuse or
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, 
placements of the 

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
davF. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 13*

£-*,«, CURE Y0URSE1F!
Use Big « for GoncrrLce», 

Gleet, tiperraatorrbœ»,
Whiten, unnatural dls- 
cbftTgen, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or elcern- 

" tion of in n coon mem* 
, liranes. Not astringeot 
or potannntis.
Sold by OrngelsU. 

Cirrular went «»n

rcCKE8^
in 1 to 5 4urs. 
Guarmeibe.l 

not to etrte 
Prévenu cvnis«ion.
theEhssCheuiowCo
VciNCISHVTI.oflra

i kg n.3.1. ar

A

dent of The Times at 
timig alKint this snpicin 
ably • born of the f. •
Ameer, although he <li 
disapprove of tlnx ,l,iin 
men, while then- is a r 
of Russian intrigues 

Curiously enough The 
Diplomatique, whieh is 
connection* with llussm 
uvunced iu iu Suudaj

. DR. PHILLIPS
H Late of New York Ci y

T reats oil chronic and specitl 
oiseoses of both saxes; Her* 

» vous debility, and ail
of tn# urinary organs tiurel ®r 

^atex day a. DtL PHILLIP* 
T HO 13ay Street, ToroulA

AUGUST 23TORONTO WORLD
70%, 2.9 nt 70%, 100 ht ,70%; Gable, 25 nt 
179%, 50, 100, 25 nt 180; I'unndu Perman
ent Loan, 5, 28 at 115.

la advance. Maize on passage firmer and 
6d higher.

steady, there being sales ontslde nt 29c to 
30c. the latter for yellow.

Rye—The market Is firm, with sales out
side at 44c east.

FINANCIAL.
J. A. GOKMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Euililing.i

• Illif-t.The local stock market to-day was q 
with values generally Arm. Northwest 
Lund, pr., active, with sales at 50%. Cable- 
higher, closing at 180.

Consols are 1-36 to % higher, closing at 
112 7-16 for money and at 112% for ac
count.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 
104f 90c.

Canadian Pacific is % higher, closing In 
London nt 72%;

ST. LA H FENCE MARKET. «n^Œla8^^ay.,n8^npa°a, TîosT ... s
, ------------- 94%. Erie at 17%, Rending at 13%, X.Y.C. | Am. bplrlts,,. .

Whe<t—Red and white would bring 88c at 108%, And Ill. Control nt 107. . j °Jaî?bloW
and probably more. One load of new oats Bank clearances for Canada this week 
sold nt 24c, and two loads of old at 26c i were: Mohtrenl $11,813,408. increase, 22.8
to 27c. Hay dull, four loads selling nt $8 : pPr cent;. Toronto, $7.213.504, Increase,13.5
to $8.50 a ton. Straw nominal at $7..5p to ppr cent.; Winnipeg. $1,754.456, increase,
$8. Eggs 11c per dozen in case lots. Dress- , 102.0 per cent.; Halifax, $1,308.891. hi
ed hogs $7.25,40 $7.50. ! crease. 16.0 per cent.; Hamilton, $006.959,
Wheat, now, white, bushel.$0 88 to $0 90 Increase; H.4 per cent.; St. John, N.B..

goose, bushel ........... 0 70 0 75 $619,172.
new, red, bushel .. 0 87 0 89

Barley, bushel ............................. o 24 0 27
Peas, bushel .................................. 0 44 0 45
Oats, bushel ...............................  0 26 0 27%
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 55 0 60
Turnips, bag ...............................  0 25 0 .30
Beets, bag....................................... 0 30 0 35
Beets, per doz ...........................0 (Ml 0 06
Red carrots, per doz................0 10 0 10
Corn, per doz . ............................. 0 04 0 05
Cabbage, per doz ..................  0 15 0 20
Onions, bag .........................  1 25 1 75
Hay, new, per ton ................ 7 50 9 00

44 baled, new, ton .... 8 25 8 50
Straw, loose, ton ......___ 4 00 5 00

“ sheaf, ton .................... 7 00 8 00
“ baled, ear lots ... 5 00 5 50

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 50 7 50
“ forequarters, cwt. .. 3 00 4 50

Veal, carcase, cwt...................600 700
Mutton, carcase, cwt ........... 5 .50 6 *50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 7 35 7 .50

“ “ heavy, cwt.. 6 00 6 50
Spring lambs, each ................ 2 75 3 50
Spring Iambs, dressed, lb.. 0 08 0 08%
Turkeys, lb .................................. 0 08 0 Off
Spring ducks, pair.................. 0 50 0 75
Chickens, pair .......................... 0 40 0 50
Spring chickens, pair........... 0 60 0 75
Butter, lb. rolls ........................ 0 18 0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz .................0 12 0 14

“ case lots, doz .... 0 11 0 11%
Apples, per barrel ............. 1 40 1 7o

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator.

Coixipliell « Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES: No. 2jC MvKInooo Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto. Telephone No. 50.

Paul Campbell

Telephone 113.Private wire*.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
prices Is as follows: 
r Open. High. Low. Clos.
.... 148% 149 147% 148%

. 90% 01% 90% 91%

. 13% 13% 13% 13%

. 14 14 13% 13'*

. 23 23% 22% 22%

. 14% Up 14% 14%

. 30% 30% 30% 30%
'. "94% " 95 '98%18lft%

. 102% 102% 102 102%31% 32% ^j$

ifi'% "i6% ' io%<i0lti%

The range InWii. Campbell.

iet Am. Sugar ..
I Am. Tobacco .

Atchison..................
do. prof. .. « 

Cotton Oil .. ..
C. B & Q .............
( 'hteago Gas .. . 
Canada Southern
C G 0& I.............
Del & Hudson
I), L & W............
Erie..............................
Louis & NashA. E. AMES & CO S2&Louis & Nash...........  58% 59% 58
Kansas Texas, prêt 34% 34% 
Manhattan.................. .105 105

34% 34%
Manhattan.................. 105 105 104% 104%
Missouri Pacific . : 30% 31 30% 31

* m 67%

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on comtpH-

10 K1X6 8TREKT WEST. TORONTO.

Leather ..........................
do. prof .................

Balt Ac Ohio •* ..... ... ...
N Y C ............................. 10614 106*4 105%
North. 1’nelfic, pref. 49 49% 48% 48%
Nçrthwcstem .. .. 118% 118% 118% 118% 

The associated bank statement Is favor- General Electric .. 3fi% 36% 36 36%
able. Loans Increased *3,447,500 during Rock Island.............. 84% K.% 84% 8->4
the week, specie Increased $503,300 legal Rubber .......................... 16% l<-% lo*
tenders Ineroascd «1,029,300, deposits In- Omaha . . . ............ 67 67% «h% ?{}
creased «5,407,500 nnd clrcnlatlon Inerom- Lnton Pacific .... UA ii.
ed $00,700. The result is an increase of N Y Gas ................... 189 189 I8H>, iw
«870,725 III cash reserve and the surplus Pnelflc Mall..............  33'/j 33% 33% 33%
k now $39,029,205. ns against «9,2ï2,4ri a Phil & Reading .. . 26 26% 26 -6%
year agonnd «372166,675 two years ago. St. Paul ............. .. >2% 92% 91% «2%

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT. ^Xra Uffi^ . ! hi 91^ in 9l|

There ri another Increase In the note j^.y Central ... 95 95 !«% 94%
elrcnlatlori of Canadian banks. During National Lenrl ... 35% 3o% 3->% 3.J%
July the Increase was $343,000 nnd the to- wabaslt. pref .... 37% 17% 17% L%
tai ls $:’,2,709.000, ns against «29.575.009 a T & [ ................... 27% 27% -6% 2i
year ago. Deposits during the month in- So„thern Rail .... 10% 16% ?10^
creased «3,366.500. although the rate lias |l0 Drpf .................. 34% 84% 33%
been reduced to 3 per cent. Cnrrent dis- _____-------------- ———————
counts are «204.580.utW. as aimlnst $208,n^J,- HAVE A FULL LINE OF
000 on Jnne «0 and $208,759.000 a year ago. WE HAVfc A cuuu •-
Call loans show a good Increase owing to Brown & Sharpe hug. vo. s
Increased soreulatlor. The total call loans 
of onr banks on July 31 wore $18.714,000, 
ns against «14,898.000 on June 30. and $12,- 
652,000 cn July 31. 1896. Balances due Can
adian banks from United States amount 
to «22,745,000. as against «21,387.000 In 
June and «16,713,000 In July last year.

68% 69%
13b
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NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

83%

The L. S. Starrett Tool Go.’s 
The Standard Tool Co.’eW.J. ANDERSON & CO. Fine Machinists’ ToolsRoom 7, Taranto Chamber*.

King and Tarante Sts. Calipers, Dividers. Surface 
Gauges, etc.Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
«ml Trovmton». RICE LEWIS & SONWYATT <Ss CO,

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New Yerk, Montreal and Tor

onto Stocx Exchancre, and grain and pro
visions f'B Chicago Board of Trade fixait in 
for cash er on margin. —46 King St. "., 
Canada Life Bid*. Mining stocks bought 
and aold. ______________________ _

PROVISIONS.
The market is quiet, and prices of cured 

meats firm. Bacon, long, clear, 8c to- 8Uc. 
Breakfast bacon. 11c to ll^6- Rolla, lOJgc. 
Mess pork, $14.50: do., short cut. $15.50 to 
$16; do., shoulder mess, $12.50 to $13. Hams, 
smrkrd, ll^c to 12c. Lard, 6for tierces. 
(Wo for tubs nml 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at .r>vy* to 6c. Cheese steady, the job
bing prices being 0c to O^c per lb.

Corner King and Vlctoria-atreic*. 
T oronto.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 
The market closed firm today.

The 
Sugar

jhost active stocks today were: 
fioo shares, St Paul 17.300, Bnrling- 

MAVffT xfAPKFT ton 14,800, ltock Island 3000 Western
MONEY MARKET. Union 700, Mo. P. 2600, L. & N. 4500 .iei-

The local money market Is unchanged. pev central 1100. Southern pr. 6iuu, Atchi-
Call loans are quoted at 3% to 4 per cent. „n'n pr. 3100, Manhattan 800, P. M. 1900,
and prime commercial paper Is discounted union Pacific 4800, N. Q. 4700, Reading

11,800, Chicago Gas 1700, T. C. F. 3500, 
Leather pr. 11,400.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

There was uncertainty and weakness In 
the early trading In stocks, bur tne 
ket soon rallied on small transactions ana 
closed at the highest of the day. There 
did not seem to be any special pressure 
to sell, as was shown by the small volume 
of business and the rapidity of the rise. 
Speculation is devoted largely to the gram 
markets. A feature of the general situa
tion is the phenomenal improvement to 
trade. Reports show Increases m activity 
and gains in prices for all classes of com
modities, the advance in Iron being par
ticularly significant. Bank clearings this 
week are 40 per cent, greater than for the 
same period last year, and some 25 per cent. 
In excess of the totals for 1805. Foreign 
exchange market was dull at‘4.85%.but it Is 
thought' that another decline will occur 
next week. New York bank statement 
shows loans Increase $3.400,0()l>. deposits 
$.5,400.000, legal tenders $1,620,000, anti sur
plus increase $870,000.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides quiet and firm, with cui'ed quoted 

at 8%c. Dealers quote green at 8x£c for 
No. 1, 7^c for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

rmnvvvvvfvvr

Estb. 1843.SCORESEs1b. 1843

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

UNPARALLELED
VALUES-—

’ft

in Scotch Tweed Suitings. We have
a special line for business wear at $22.50 which 
we formerly sold at $27.00 and $28.00.

The Greatest Value in Toronto.

SCORES, High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-sL W., Toronto.

MONDAY MORNING8
TORONTO OPJTR.l IIOVSB.To the Trade :

A Brilliant •pcilai Promised by Come
dian» Kelly nnd Mnioa.

The tour of Kelly nnd Mason, those 
unctuous humorists and singers, In “Who 
is Who?*' a comedy of many complications, 
is under the careful direction 
Stair and George H. Nicolai, and is boosed 

for appearaoce 
nil this week,
Thursday and Saturday. The company 
a large one, and embraces a number of 
shining lights in the musical farce world. 
“Who Is Who?** is a musical farce-comedy 
with an Intricate and amusing plot, spec
ialties are introduced, not to make a 
“show,” but to enter to the present appe
tite of the theatre-going public. The scars 
need no extended Introduction to the 
amusement world as Joe Kelly has for the 
past two years played “Con Mann'* with 
Ward nnd Yokes* “A Run on the Bank 
Co. nnd Charles A. Mason has been seen 
during the past year with Ward and > okes 
ns the German Sheriff and In team worst 
with Mr. Kelly. The. Kelly and Mason 
organization receives the benefit of brainy 
and moneyed management, and everything 
will be done to put the attraction amongst 
the foremost comedy organization now ue- 
fore the public. “Who is VVho? will be pro
duced with special scenery by Artnur 
Voeghtlin of Hoyt's Theatre. New York.

Tenant Farmer Immigrants. ,
Editor World: The kind of Immigrant 

that we want in Ontario is the English 
tenant farmer who has some capital ana 
some knowledge of scientific-farming. Upon 
this most people agree. Bat we never have 
made anv Intelligent attempt to attract 
him. The Provincial Government do nothing 
in this direction, and the Dominion Gov- 

ut lavish all their energies^ upon the

August 23rd.
ATMOSPHERIC temperature 

lowering ; ladies are asking 
what are to be the

CHANGES in Bicycling Cos
tumes for the coming season. 
We think one of the most com
fortable and

COM 1NG styles for fall will be a 
return to “Golfers.” We are 
at present showing.a beautiful 
assortment. Place your orders 
at o .ice and

BE READY for the demand.

of E. D.

at the Toronto Opera House 
with matinees Tursda6

Pilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Wclllagtom and Front Street» K., 

TORONTO.

S UXXTSIDE a A RDEN pa RT1\

The mensant Function» nt the Sacred Heart 
Orphanage an Sainrday.

Under the patronage of the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Lady Kirkpatrick, a garden 
party was held Saturday afternoon at 
Sunnyside in aid of the Sacred Heart ()i> 
plumage. The grounds were tastefully dec- 
united with flags and streamers, and at 
night the many Chinese lanterns and elec
tric llgùts presented a very 
A la 
the
held, one In the afternoon and one In the 
evening. The teachers and officers of this 
institution are to be congratulated on the 
way the children have been taught to slug 
and dance, 
girls gave an exhibition of clnb swinging 
and fancy marching. A Spanish dance was 
performed by a tronY>e of eight little girls, 
with white dresses and y el row sashes. An 
exhibition of acrobatic tumkning 
on two horizontal- bars 5y four acrobats, 
under the direction of Prof. Zook. Other 
artists who appeared were: Mr W E Itain- 
say, Mr Bert Harvey and Mr Harry Beu- 
nefct. A special evening concert was held 
in the home, which was very successfully 
carried out.

The different churches had tents, where 
refreshments and meals could be had, and 
all did a very good business. Tromau s 
orchestra provided music for the danelng. 
which was heartily indulged In. both af
ternoon and evening. The I.C.R.U. l>nn<l 

and supplied music all day.
Mayor Slmw 

Archbishop

pram
Northwest. „

I have just retumefl from a visit to 
Great Britain, where I discussed with 
several tbnant farmers the comparative 
prospects that arc offered to them by Eng
land and by Canada. In England farming 
does not pay: land Is burdened with heavy 
rates and taxes and It is a common thing 
for tenants to pay £1 an acre as rent for 
their farms. Thus a hundred-acre farm 
would rent at $5 an acre, which, capital
ized, would represent the price of three 
good farms in Canada.

There are few tenant farmers who want 
to emigrate with their families to an abso
lutely new country like our Northwest, but 

A number of little boys and I was assured that there were many who
would take up Improved farms In Ontario, 
If we could first get rid of two difficulties. 
The farmer in Great Britain wants to 
have placed before him the prices and de- 

was given scriptions of the farms which are for 
sale, and he must have protection from 
greedy and fraudulent agents.

There have been agents for the sale of 
Ontario farms to emigrants, working upon 
their own responsibility and without super
vision. These gentlemen published lists of 
farms for sale, and they might have done 
good service to their country and have 
werkrd up a good business for themselves 
if they had established u reputation for 
honest deallrg. But they 
to have been n success. O 
it would seem that they have done n great- 
deal of mischief. I was fiformed by one 
of tlie tenant farmers whom the Dominion 
Government brougnt out to visit this coun
try a few y<ars ago that in Denbighshire no 
farmer could, at present, be induced to 
come to Ontario because one man well 
known in that count»y had been sold a 
farm through one of these agencies for 
twice the amount it was worth.

In discussing the situation with Mr. 
Oolmer of the High Commissioner’s office 
in London, he pointed out that for various 
reasons it would be impossible for the High 
Commissioner to recommend to emigrants 

1(* or to exerctstr control over any local agent 
From the New York Sun, Aug. 1^. $n Ontario, and suggested as the most ef:

noticeable disposition to tective temnly for tnis state of thlngi the 
rtHTP IS a uoiTouuie .lisrriimuat- appointment In each county by the County 

look upon the 10 per * , Councils of an agent, who would negotiate
fog duty, w herb y the Ihn^ley 4 ; the sale of farms situate in that county,
prevented the Canadian Pacific ivanroan. rpùe c-oonty Councils would presumably be 
from sharing the carrying business or careful in the selection that they made, 
the United States, as an accident, or nnd un agent officially appointed in this 
as an error in the framing of the law. manner would inspire greater confidence 
This is not inossihle Taken by itself, with prospective purchasers. Tlie idea is a 

ESEm the Tariff Law *<> d «ne. and a double safeguard might be 
•this special eectlpn rft , provided by the appointment of two county
is a bnlliant raspwti?m of wwom and ! vflinatorgt wh0f for a fiX0(1 aild moderate fee, 
patriotism. X\ hat particular statesman W(>uid value a farm for any emigrant from 
brought it about we do not know, but j abroad. The counties would be put to no 
he deserves before he dies to become j expense, for the agent would be paid a com- 
the President of the United States. ! mission, on sale of farm, by the owner, 

The Canadian Pacific Railroad is a ! ami the valuators v^ould be paid by the 
eubs-idizéd creation of the Government c|Le®?r!;nil_- 000fttlflol . .. .

Li'r.<rioiirl hiTilt *i«, n milifarv road , *s’ °' onun:;o« essentia! that there shouldoff England, built as a mmran roaa be a (^ntral ofrlce to collect and claœIfv
for England s power, and it is the jtroi- the lists of farms for sale throughout the 
ter of Canadian politics. It has lived different counties In the province and to for- 
for years on its earningïvfrom the carry- . ward them in printed form to the High 
ing trade of the Unified States. Not I Commissioner in London for distribution 
tmtil the Canadian Pacific ceases to M 15>nY?nF the immigration agents in Great 
e military and commercial menace to I rSf*?™", This could be done by an official 
us and its country becomes a portion nrjn?in„L?.?m £?\h?ï?hES lor5nto- TI,<‘ 
of tiro American Union can it be placed K?t If the Government object to'Tav a'n 
upon a par with American railroads, nil, I have been assured by the manager of 

It was a blessing when the privileges n loan company that there Is little doubt 
that the Canadian Pacific formerly-en- that the Loan Companies Association would 
joyed in this country were withdrawn, be willing to contribute to* the cost, for 
and it would be a national misfortune fTfr,T ^^tgage company In the province is 
if they should be restored on any other “L1m tPe perfect,(>n of eonditim, rxrapt that »f Canada's cm,- there T*6 any merit In this R„CRcSt,„n 
sohdation with the United States. |t should not be allowed to drop. There 5

a danger of this, for there is no money to 
be made by the promoter. We must look 
then, to the loan companies to press the 
Local Government to bring the matter be
fore the County Connells. Ernest Heaton 

Goderich, Aug. 15.

pretty sight. 
rgv‘ platform was erected in front of 
home, and on this the concerts were

do not appear 
n the contrary.

was present
Among those present were: Mayor 
and a party of the aldermen. Arclil 
Walsh. Rev. Fathers Myan, Callaghan, Gro- 
gan, O’Donoghue, Murray, Kelly and Dods- 
worth, Mr. D. AL Carey and others.

Rev. Father R.van was chairman of the 
committee and a very pleasant time was

'I

com----------- --------- . - -
spent by a very large crowd, 
those present inspected the Interior 
home, which was found to be in Perfect 

and reflected great credit on the

o/ theMa

order.
Sisters of St. Joseph.

more C. 8. t<F^lendller•»«,,
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A IvSght Running Wheel
Last Friday morning Ed. Lozier, son 

of the head of the firm of H. A. Lozier 
& Company, was arrested at Cleveland, 
Ohio, on the charge of “scorching.” It 
is just possible that Mr. Lozier might 
have been out. rather late the night be
fore, for he was going at a pretty good 
gait in his anxiety to reach the office 
at the usuaJ time, when lie was sud
denly seized by a bluecoat. 
did not go. and lie was marched off to 
the nearest station. At police court the 
following morning, when asked what he 
had to say for himself. Mr. Lozier ex- 

— plained that his Cleveland wheel ran so 
easily that he was not aware that he 
was exceeding the spewed limit, until he 
was swooped down upon bv the officer. 
Judge Fudler is a wheelman and a 
Cleveland enthusiast himself, and thor
oughly agreed with him that it is a 
light running machine, but he decided 
that the bicycle ordinance must be re
spected. so he fined Mr. Lozier $»*>, ad
vising him in the future to use a lower 
gear.

j <11 mi instance. Aller <'a»e«.

“ T,sshard to part," but sometimes harder

To meet new faces than to part with nfH'; 
" "'path Celln-g ^on n a narrow wincing

A new face yon meet, which makes 
own turn cold! ,

Excuses

your

-
'Tis then, dear friend, that it gives pain 

to meet;
It brooks the heart, and sometimes 

the bones.
Therefore, I ray, It sometimes gives

To meet than part—in bitter tears and 
groans.

.

1
1il

F. Bruce Carey.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler Belle
ville, writes : 'Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Till for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete enre. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 

Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” cd

i
*

Rn*l*eN* Rmharrnftnmfiit*.'- . printer^ Richmond-stroot, 
to E. ,7. Henderson. The 

with liabilities of

Moore & Son 
have assigned 
estate is a small one, 
only about $1000 and assets $600.

The liabilities of Lning A- Mcharry, Port 
are $5300.
dollar is being considered.

The statement of William Mowat, dry 
goods, of Napa nee, shows total trade Ha- Tl,e RUou Theatre,
billtie* of $35,000. The heaviest creditors The Itijou Theatre will re-open Its doors 
are Stewart & Macdonald of Glasgow, for on Monday next, Ang. 30. with a program 
whom Mr. Mowat formerly acted as agent, bv an aggregation of higher-priced artists 
their claim being placed at $18.000. Among than have ever appeared in this city be- 
tbc Toronto creditors the heaviest aro fore. It is the intention of the mnnage- 
placed as Gordon. Maekav & Co., $750. ment of this house to present a strictly 
and Gonldlng & Sons. $400. with a few high-class vaudeville entertain ment this 
others for small amounts of aoout $100. ! season, and Torontonians will therefore 
Among the Montreal creditors .-re Gault have the chance to see many of the high

est-salaried stars in the specialty business.

88

Pen- 
on t

The offer of 20 cents&
F hr4

!

*

I ’

■
Bros.. $2990: Fltzglbhon & Co., $1000: J. 
Elliot, $7500: J. G. McKenzie, $1000, and 
Greenshields & Co., $700.■

A Summer Specific.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
euri-R cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea 
dysentery, cramps, colic, summer uom- 
plnint, canker of the mouth and all bowel 
complaints of children or adules. It Is 
n soothing, effectual and never railing 
medlHne, which gives Immediate relier 
speedily effects a cure.

*
V

Suitings 1er Bn.lnre» Men.
It is a (lifllen-lt matter for tiro ma

jority of business men to select a be
coming suiting for their occupation,. 
This difficulty would rapidly vanish if 
they saw Scores' business suiting at 
SSS.riO. They are genuine Scotch tweeds, 
bought by Mr. Score, direct from the 
manufacturer in tireat UriUtin. and in
clude the newest and richest effects and 
colorings. It is a line of strictly high- 
class materials, and it would he impos
sible tn find nn equal t» them in ex
cellence.

I
:

- ana
*

- Belleville Vole*.

Belleville, Aug. 21.—Daniel McDonald 
has been sentenced to six months in 
the Central Prison for stealing $250 
fv< in Robert Reed, his cousin.

Several Grand Trunk eiiginemen who 
have been under suspension have been 
reinstated.Gall Fire Hell Burned.

Galt, Ont., Aug. 21.—About half-past 
seven o’clock to-night firg" broke out 
very suddenly in the fire *na.ll building, 
near the Town Hall. The drought in 
the tower fanned the flames, causing 
tlie fire to burn fiercely, which spread 
with lightning rapidity. The fire start
ed in the hay. and is supposed to have 
been caused by spontaneous combustion. 
The horses, fire equipment and the care
takers furniture were saved. Damage 
to building $800 or $1000, covered by 
insurance in Gore District Mutual.

%

H Similar Morning llltir nt Plrkrrlng.
Pickering, Ont., Aug.

In the‘Went Ward uf I 
ed tills morning at 4 oicloek.
Ing wiik owned by Mrs. Reid of Toronto. 
Loss fully covered by Insurance. Origin 
of the üre unknown.

■ » 22.—A vacant house 
the village.

was burn- 
Thf* build-!i

■ “I have much pleasure in stating that 
Rcduor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste nnd most refreshing.’’ — 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11, 1890.

H

Willi/
Piano

189?

PROF. CHAMBER. 
LAIN, “Et» tSpecmu 1
1st. ' 79 King street
eiiRt. will fit ymir eyes 

with glasses after all other men bave failed to 
fit them. He bas fit *00 eyes with glasses In 
this city that eve specialists and watchmaker! I 
have fHÜnd tn fit EIGHTEEN]
cheese on Board of Trade to-day 6000 boxes 1 
nt 8*4c to f>’4c. 1200 boxes at latter price ” 
for Mont-real.

London. Out., Aug. 21.—Twenty-seven fno 
tories offered 4826 boxes August. Sales.
100 nt 0%c. 325 at 0 616c. Large attend
ance; salesmen holding for Listowel prices.

27,100

AFRIDI IC,. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. ) Mini®» 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

THE

e

September Wheat in Chicago 
x Shows This Rise.

CABLES -FOLLOW CLOSELY.

Business on Local Stock Exchange 
Quiet With Firm Tone.

Commercial Cable In Belter Demand— 
Slight Advance In Morthwest Land Co. 
Shares-Henry Clews on tlie Wall-Street 
Situation-Bank Statements Good—New 
York Stocks Stroud at the Close-Corn 
and Oats iqgher In Chicago - Latest 
Commercial News.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 21. 
Liverpool wheat futures 3d to 3%d high

er.
Gash wheat in Chicago 6c higher,at OO^c.
Sept, wheat on curb $1.
Puts on Sept, wheat 93c,. colls $1.13%.
Puts on Dec. corn 31c, calls 35%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.35 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 219, corn 1«)3, oats 646.
India shipments of wheat were nil this 

/week.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2158 

barrels and 21,009 sacks, wheat 47,866 bush-

The exports of wheat for the 
5,200,000 bushels, the largest in years.

Rccpipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 
000, or 1000 more than expected. Bstl 
ed for Monday 35,000. Market 
5c higher. Heavy shippers $3.60 to $4.10.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 600. 
Market dull and weak. Sheep 3000. Mar
ket dull and weak.

Hog packing in Chicago from opening 
of season to dat*<.2,928,000, as against 2,- 
440,000 the corresponding day of last year.

week were

15,*- 
mnt- 

actlve and

[•XsXsXS®®®®®®

CHURCH’S
POTATO-BUC

FINISH
S No mixing, used dry, safer and e 
0 more effective than Paris Green § 
(i) nnd water. s

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
188 Adelaide E, ' Toronto Agents, §!

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Cash. Sept. 

90ftc 
1.05ft

n* w York: : : : : : : : ; : : : i.!$f

Milwaukee.............................................1.03ft
St. Louis .............................................. 1.02ft 1.02%
Toledo ......................................................1.02% 1.02%
Detroit.....................................................1.02ft 1.02ft
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash ..1.06ft 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern ....1.06ft
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....................1.07ft
Toronto, white, -new ..................... 90c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Snbwrrlbed Capitals, 
Ie* l«l-I p Capital........

8633.109
185,418

frfpeslts received on current account. 
Four per ceut. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. OTJN8TAN. Manager,

86 Kiug-st. ea*L Toron la

THE SPECULATIVE SITUATION.
The partial reaction In the New York 

stock market during the week has not been 
entirely unnatural, says Henry Clews. It 
had been preceded by a large advance, cov
ering an unprecedented range of Issues. 
Operators were, therefore, carrying 
amount of stocks far in excess of any
thing experienced for many years past,—a 
condition which tended to expose holders 
to attack. The “bear.V after a long ab
stinence. were hungering for a meal; nnd 
not a few “bulls*’ were willing to take 
their handsome profits; while others who 
had already done so were quite willing to 
see, if not to help, a reaction. A factor 
which tends to encourage these frequent 
real!zings comes from the great breadth 
of the market. With such an enlarged as
sortment of issues as the list now' pre
sents. there are always stocks which have 
not had the average lise; and. xvhen prices 
weaken, those who have profits on their 
holdings are ready to take them and buy 
those neglected shares. In brief, it seems 
to be a rule In stock operations that, 
the market Is a broad one. prices advance 
more by a zigzag movement than in a con
tinuous straight line.

It is not easy to fully explain théMem- 
per of the London tnarket for our securi
ties. It Is still sending stocks home, and 
It would seem that the supply held for 
speculative account must be approaching 
exhaustion. After such a striking demon
stration of the strength of the home mar
ket and of the certainty of still higher 
prices in the future, it. is not supposable 
that this realizing arises from lack of con
fidence in our market. Sentiment seems 
to have much to do with the movement. 
The postponement by Congress of action 
on the currency question has no doubt In
tensified llie English distrust of our fin
ance at its most sensitive nnd 
positive point. Secretary Sherman's re
cent blunt utterances, coming after the fa
mous Cleveland Venezuela message, seem 
to have deeply roused the ire of the Lon- 
dopf speculator and the English people, and 
so seriously does the Englishman appear 
to have taken these matters to heart that 
conceivably he thinks it prudent to give 
American securities the cold shoulder. 
Whatever cause may be assigned for the 
British neglect of our securities, the fact 
has little or no perceptible effect upon the 
New’ York market.

an

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

£F JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 
STOCKc. CRAIN «& PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour market rules firm, with 

business restricted owing to the high 
prices asked. Straight rollers quoted at 
$4.50, Toronto freight, nnd Manitoba pat
ents at $5.40.

Bran—The market is 
west for bran and $9 
quoted here at $11.

Whcnt-r-The demand is active and p 
show a further advance. Sales of 
rod winter were made at 86c to 87c west. 
White sold at 88c to 80c west for new. 
Manitoba wheat is quoted at $1:02 to $1.03. 
Fort William. It sold at $1.06. Goderich, 
and at *1.08 to $1.09. Toronto. No. 2 
hard $1.02 to $1.03, Goderich or Owcp 
Sound.

quiet at $8 to J£8.50 
for shorts. Brun is

Buckwheat—Tlie demand is limited and 
prices nominal.

Barley —The market Is quiet, with prices 
nominal.

Oats—The market is quiet and prices 
tlnue to rule firm. White sold nt 21 
23ftc west, and mixed at 22c west.

niet, with sales 
west.

pPns—The market is 
outside at 45c, north an

dq

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track. 

Corn—The demand is fair and prices
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